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OLI-NATURA
Oils & Waxes for indoors and outdoors
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OLI-NATURA Hard Wax Oil is a special oil and wax combination for
the surface treatment of interior woodwork. While the oil penetrates
deeply into the wood, the wax remains on the surface producing a silk
matt shine, which can be further intensified by polishing. The surface
thus consolidated is easy to maintain, and resistant to dirt and water.
As the pores of the wood are not sealed, the wood is still able to
breathe.

Container sizes 3 / 1 ltrs

Modified plant oils and waxes, such as linseed oil and carnauba wax;
disaromatized hydrocarbons; lead-free drying agents.

Shelf-life in factory sealed containers 12 months. Storage and
transport temperatures must not exceed +30°C.

For labelling details and safety instructions please refer to our safety
datasheet at www.oli-lacke.de.

1. Sand the wood gradually with grit sizes 80/100/120. The surface
must be clean, dry and free of grease, oil, wax and dust. With
wooden floors we recommend you to fill the joints with OLI Joint
filler and sanding powder before the final sanding.

2. Work fractionally on large areas, stir or shake the Hard Wax Oil
well and pour it carefully on the surface. Depending on the
absorbency of the wood, the coverage is approx. 40-50 g/sqm.
Then spread thinly and evenly with a broad brush, spatula or a
mohair roller.

3. Leave the Hard Wax Oil to penetrate for 20 to 30 minutes. If
necessary, pour additional oil on those areas where it has been
absorbed faster. Then rub it in by brush or by using a single-disc
machine with a beige or white pad until the surface no longer
appears wet. Remove surplus Hard Wax Oil with a squeegee or
cotton cloth.

4. After a drying time of 6 to 8 hours, repeat the application as
described in steps 2 and 3.

5. Depending on the humidity and the temperatures, the oil is
fully hardened after 2 to 3 days. Protect the surface from
water during this time.

Do not apply at floor temperatures below +12°C.
Drying data refer to measurements under everyday conditions of
+20°C and 50% humidity.
Sand damaged areas well and apply 1-2 coats of Hard Wax Oil.
Danger of spontaneous combustion! Clean the cloths/pads
immediately after use or submerge in water.

Use OLI-NATURA Care Wax for first care and reconditioning. For
common maintenance cleaning we recommend OLI-NATURA Wood
Soap.

Our verbal and written recommendations for application can
only provide non-binding advice. They are based on our experiences
and the current state of knowledge with regard to practical use. These
recommendations, however, do not release the user from the
obligation to test the suitability of the product for the intended purpose
and application himself. This statement supersedes all previous
versions. Date: February 2008.

Properties

Test Standards

Areas of application

Ordering information

Composition

Shelf-life/Storage

Labelling

Application

Application by roller or brush:

Annotations

After-treatment and care

- suitable for nearly all wood types
- easy application, by machine and manually
- impregnates and protects
- anti-skid
- water repellent
- comfortable room climate
- partially repaintable
- Giscode Ö 60

- in compliance with the EU Decopaint Directive
- DIN 531160 (sweat and saliva resistant )
- DIN EN 71-3 (safe for children’s toys)
- free of formaldehyde and aromatic compounds
- does not contain biocidal substances or preservatives

For the basic treatment of untreated wooden, cork and OSB floors as
well as interior stairs, doors and worktops.

OLI-NATURA Hard Wax Oil 710 009 18

:

�

�

�

�

OLI-NATURA Hartwachsöl / Hard Wax Oil

OLI-NATURA is a Trademark of OLI Lacke GmbH · Bahnhofstr. 22, D-09244 Lichtenau · Phone +49(0)37208/84-214, Fax +49(0)37208/84-382 www.oli-natura.de·



OLI-NATURA HS Hard Wax Oil is a highly wear-resistant high solid oil
and wax combination for the professional basic treatment of wooden,
parquet and cork floors in the interior. The product is VOC-free and
has a proportion of solids of nearly 100%. While the oil penetrates
deeply into the wood, the wax remains on the surface producing a
silky gloss that can be further intensified by polishing. The surface thus
consolidated is extremely wear-resistant, durable, easy to maintain as
well as resistant to dirt and water. The pores are not being sealed so
that the wood is still able to breathe and produces a healthy room
climate. OLI-NATURA HS is workable longer than conventional hard
wax oils and can be worked in with a pad also after 90 minutes.
Therefore this impregnation is ideally suitable for large areas in the
public/commercial sphere.

Natural, renewable primary products (wood oil, linseed oil, ricinus
oil), lead-free drying agents, silicic acid, micronised waxes.

Shelf-life in factory sealed containers 12 months. Storage and
transport temperatures must not exceed +30°C.

For labelling details and safety instructions please refer to our safety
datasheet at www.oli-lacke.de.

1. Sand the wood gradually with grit sizes 80/100/120. The surface
must be clean, dry and free of grease, oil, wax and dust. The finer
the sanding, the lesser the wood roughens up. With wooden floors
we recommend you to fill the joints with OLI Joint filler and sanding
powder before the final sanding.

2. Stir up or shake the HS Hard Wax Oil well before use and pour it
carefully on the surface approx. 30g/sqm per coat . Then spread it
thinly and evenly with a spatula or mohair roller. Work fractionally
on large areas.

3. Leave the HS Hard Wax Oil to penetrate for 60 to 90 minutes. Then
rub it in with oil brush or by using a single-disc machine with a white
pad on wooden floors, until the surface is saturated and no longer
appears wet. Remove surplus HS Hard Wax Oil with a cotton cloth,
or a squeegee from larger areas.

4. After overnight drying, repeat the application as described in steps
2 and 3.

5. Depending on the humidity and the temperatures, you can walk on
the floor after 24 hours, use it after 2 to 3days. It is fully hardened
after 8 to 10 days. Protect the surface from water during this time.

Do not apply at floor temperatures below +12°C.
Drying data refer to measurements under everyday conditions of
+20°C and 50% humidity.
Sand damaged areas well and apply 1-2 coats of HS Hard Wax
Oil.
Danger of spontaneous combustion! Clean soaked cloths/pads
immediately after use or submerge in water.

Use OLI-NATURA Care Wax for first care and reconditioning For
maintenance cleaning we recommend OLI-NATURA Wood Soap.

Our verbal and written recommendations for application can
only provide non-binding advice. They are based on our experiences
and the current state of knowledge with regard to practical use. These
recommendations, however, do not release the user from the
obligation to test the suitability of the product for the intended purpose
and application himself. This statement supersedes all previous
versions. Date: December 2008.

Properties

Test Standards

Areas of application

Ordering information

- suitable for nearly all wood types
- low viscosity, therefore easy application
- impregnates and protects
- anti-skid
- water repellent
- comfortable room climate
- partially repaintable
- absolutely natural, healthy room climate
- Giscode Ö 20

- in compliance with the EU Decopaint Directive
- DIN 53160 (sweat and saliva resistant)
- DIN EN 71-3 (safe for children’s toys)
- free of formaldehyde and aromatic compounds
- does not contain biocidal substances or preservatives

For the basic treatment of untreated wooden, cork and OSB floors,
stairs, doors and worktops in the interior. We recommend a machine
application.

OLI-NATURA HS Hard Wax Oil 710 036 09
Container sizes 1 ltr

Composition

Shelf-life/Storage

Labelling

Application

Annotations

After-treatment and care

:

( )

�

�

�

�

OLI-NATURA HS Hartwachsöl / HS Hard Wax Oil

OLI-NATURA is a Trademark of OLI Lacke GmbH · Bahnhofstr. 22, D-09244 Lichtenau · Phone +49(0)37208/84-214, Fax +49(0)37208/84-382 www.oli-natura.de·



OLI-NATURA Project Oil is our universal oil made of modified natural
resins with a 60% proportion of solids. It is suitable for all interior
wooden surfaces. It can be applied with a brush, roller or airbrush.
This does not only make it an ideal product for manual use, but also
for efficient, semi-industrial mass production. This deeply penetrating
oil has a colour intensifying effect, it produces an even protection from
inside the wood and is therefore extremely resistant to wear. The
wooden surface is still able to breathe, water repellent but permeable
to vapour and moisture-regulating. Besides a colourless natural
version, seven transparent UV-resistant colours are available. They are
all intermixable and can be overcoated within a system of specific OLI-
AQUA water-based lacquers.

- suitable for in- and outdoor usage
- suitable for nearly all wood types

- in compliance with the EU Decopaint Directive\
- DIN 53160 (sweat and saliva resistant)

- DIN EN 71-3 (safe for children’s toys)
- DIN 68861 / 1C (chemical resistance)
- free of formaldehyde and aromatic compounds
- free of biocidal substances or preservatives

outdoor

Colours Nature 710 013 04
Lime white 710 014 00
Grey 710 015 07
Teak 710 016 03
Mahogany 710 017 18
Walnut 710 026 06
Padouk 710 027 02
Wenge 710 028 09

Container sizes 10 / 3 / 1 ltrs

Modified plant oils such as linseed oil; isoparaffinic hydrocarbon of
pharmaceutical quality; lead-free drying agents.

Shelf-life in factory sealed containers 12 months. Storage and
transport temperatures must not exceed +30°C.

For labelling details and safety instructions please refer to our safety
datasheet at www.oli-lacke.de.

1. Sand the wood gradually with grit sizes 80/100/120. The
surface must be clean, dry and free of grease, oil, wax and dust.
The finer the sanding, the lesser the wood roughens up. A general
exception is the colour , where you should do a final
sanding with grit size 80. With wooden floors we recommend you
to fill the joints with OLI Joint filler and sanding powder before the
final sanding.

2. Work fractionally on large areas, stir/shake the oil well before use
and pour it carefully on the surface (approx. 40-80 g/sqm,
depending on the absorbency of the wood). Then spread it thinly
and evenly with a brush, spatula or a mohair
roller.

3. Leave the oil to penetrate for 20 to 30 minutes. If necessary, pour
additional oil on those areas where it has been absorbed
faster. Then rub it in with an oil brush or green application pad
until the surface is saturated and no longer appears wet. Remove
surplus oil with a cotton cloth, or a squeegee on larger areas.

4. After a drying time of 4 to 6 hours, do a final polishing with a
single/disc machine and white pad or a cotton cloth.

5. Depending on the humidity and the temperatures, the oil is
fully hardened after 2 to 3 days. Protect the surface from
water during this time.

1. Sand the wood gradually with grit sizes 80/100/120. The
wood must be clean, dry and free of grease, oil, wax and dust.
The finer the sanding, the lesser the wood roughens up.

2. Stir/shake the content of the container well before use and spray
the oil crosswise (40-80g/sqm).

a) with cup gun spray pressure 2,5-3,5 bar
nozzle size 0,8-1,2 mm

b) with airless spray gun spray pressure 100-120 bar
nozzle size 0,18-0,23 mm

3. Leave the oil to penetrate for 20-30 minutes. If necessary, rub it in
with an oil brush or green application pad until the surface does
not appear wet anymore. Remove surplus material with a cotton
cloth.

4. Depending on the humidity and temperatures, the oil is dust-dry
after 90-120 minutes and packable over night. Protect the
surface from water for 2-3 days.

Properties

Test Standards

Areas of application

Ordering information

Shelf-life/Storage

Labelling

Application

Application by roller or brush:

Spray application:

- easy application, by machine and manually

- impregnates and protects
- quick drying
- highly wear-resistant
- anti-skid
- Giscode Ö 60

For the basic treatment and care of all common wood types used for
furniture and interior fittings, such as worktops, doors, panellings,
stairs, floorboards, parquet, wooden and cork floors as well as for

woodwork and wooden objects in wetrooms. Also suitable for
OSB boards and veneers, however, the effect there can be limited.

OLI-NATURA Project Oil

only valid for the unpigmented version No: 710 013 04

lime white

Composition

:

OLI-NATURA Projektöl / Project Oil

OLI-NATURA is a Trademark of OLI Lacke GmbH · Bahnhofstr. 22, D-09244 Lichtenau · Phone +49(0)37208/84-214, Fax +49(0)37208/84-382 www.oli-natura.de·



Annotations

�

�

�

�

�

Do not apply at floor temperatures below +12°C.
Drying data refer to measurements under everyday conditions of
+20°C and 50% humidity.
Do not paint outdoor woodwork in damp weather or under
direct sunlight.
Sand damaged areas well and apply 1-2 oil coats!
Danger of spontaneous combustion! Clean the cloths/pads
immediately after use or submerge in water.

�

�

When spraying, you must absolutely keep the spatial and time
separation from the spraying device on which NC containing
lacquers are used.
As a priming oil it can be overcoated with the following OLI-
AQUA parquet sealers: OLI-AQUA FLEX, OLI-AQUA BUSINESS,
OLI-AQUA TOP.
As a priming oil it can be overcoated with the following OIL-
AQUA furniture and stair lacquers: OLI-AQUA OFFICE, OLI-
AQUA OBJEKT, OLI-AQUA MED.
Can be overcoated after overnight drying. The overcoating is
done in full szstem. For further information please refer to
the technical datasheet of your preferred finishing lacquers.

After- treatment and care

Use OLI-NATURA Project Oil (if required, mixed at a ratio of 1:1 with
OLI-NATURA Oil Thinner) for reconditioning and care. If you wish a
second wax coat, use OLI-NATURA Care Wax. For common
maintenance cleaning we recommend OLI-NATURA Wood Soap.

February 2008.

Our verbal and written recommendations for application can only
provide non-binding advice. They are based on our experiences and
the current state of knowledge with regard to practical use. These
recommendations, however, do not release the user from the obligation
to test the suitability of the product for the intended purpose and
application himself. This statement supersedes all previous versions.
Date:

OLI-NATURA is a Trademark of OLI Lacke GmbH · Bahnhofstr. 22, D-09244 Lichtenau · Phone +49(0)37208/84-214, Fax +49(0)37208/84-382 www.oli-natura.de·



OLI-NATURA HS Professional Oil is an extremely wear-resistant high
solid oil made of modified natural resins for the professional basic
treatment of wooden, parquet and cork floors in the interior. It has a
high proportion of refined plant oils which highlight the natural wood
colour. Surfaces impregnated with OLI-NATURA HS professional oil
are anti-static, easy to clean, skid-resistant, durable and extremely
resistant to water and household chemicals. Due to its high proportion
of solids of 98%, it is recommended to use a single-disc machine for
application on larger areas.

- in compliance with the EU Decopaint Directive
- DIN 53160 (sweat and saliva resistant)
- DIN EN 71-3 (safe for children’s toys)
- free of formaldehyde and aromatic compounds
- does not contain biocidal substances or preservatives

For the basic treatment of untreated floorboards, parquet, wooden
and cork floors. Also suitable for OSB floors and veneers. However,
the effect here can be limited.

Container sizes

Modified plant oils such as linseed oil; lead-free drying agents.

Shelf-life in factory sealed containers 12 months. Storage and
transport temperatures must not exceed +30°C.

For labelling details and safety instructions please refer to our safety
datasheet at www.oli-lacke.de.

1. Sand the wood gradually with grit sizes 80/100/120. The
surface must be clean, dry and free of grease, oil, wax and dust.
Before the final sanding, we recommend you fill the joints with
OLI Joint filler and sanding powder.

2. Stir/shake the oil well and pour it carefully on the surface (approx.
40-80 g/sqm, depending on the absorbency of the wood). Then
spread it thinly and evenly with a brush, spatula or a
mohair roller. Work fractionally on large areas.

3. Leave the oil to penetrate for 20 to 30 minutes. If necessary, pour
additional oil on those areas where it has been absorbed f
faster. Then rub it in by using a single-disc-machine with a green
application pad until the surface is saturated and no longer
appears wet. Remove surplus oil with a squeegee.

4. After a drying time of 1 hour, do a final polishing with a single-
disc-machine using a white pad or a cotton cloth.

5. Depending on the humidity and the temperatures, the oil is
fully hardened after 2 to 3 days. Protect the surface from
water during this time.

Do not apply at floor temperatures below +12°C.
Drying data refer to measurements under everyday conditions of
+20°C and 50% humidity.
Sand damaged areas well and apply 1-2 coats of oil!
Danger of spontaneous combustion! Clean the cloths/pads
immediately after use or submerge in water.

Use OLI-NATURA Professional Oil, mixed at a ratio of 1:1 with OLI-
NATURA Oil Thinner or use OLI-NATURA Project Oil for
reconditioning and care. If you wish a second wax coat, use OLI-
NATURA Care Wax. For common maintenance cleaning we
recommend OLI-NATURA Wood Soap.

February 2008.

Properties

Test Standards

Areas of application

Ordering information

Composition

Shelf-life/Storage

Labelling

Application

Application by roller or brush:

Annotations

After-treatment and care

- suitable for nearly all wood types
- easy application, by machine and manually
- extremely economical
- impregnates and protects
- anti-skid
- suitable for commercial/business areas
- highly wear-resistant
- partially repaintable
- absolutely natural, produces a healthy room climate
- Giscode Ö 20

OLI-NATURA HS Professional oil 710 018 06
5 / 1 ltrs

:

�

�

�

�

� As a priming oil it can be overcoated with the following OLI-
AQUA parquet sealers: OLI-AQUA FLEX, OLI-AQUA BUSINESS,
OLI-AQUA TOP.
Can be overcoated af ter overnight dry ing. The
overcoating is done in full system. For further information please
refer to the technical datasheet of your preferred finishing
lacquers.

Our verbal and written recommendations for application can only
provide non-binding advice. They are based on our experiences and
the current state of knowledge with regard to practical use. These
recommendations, however, do not release the user from the
obligation to test the suitability of the product for the intended purpose
and application himself. This statement supersedes all previous
versions. Date:

OLI-NATURA HS Profiöl / HS Professional Oil

OLI-NATURA is a Trademark of OLI Lacke GmbH · Bahnhofstr. 22, D-09244 Lichtenau · Phone +49(0)37208/84-214, Fax +49(0)37208/84-382 www.oli-natura.de·



OLI-NATURA HS Colour Oil is a pigmented, deeply penetrating high
solid oil made of modified natural resins and quickly drying oils with
which you can treat and colour new wooden floors as well as those in
need of restoration in a natural way and with only one application. The
micro-sized, lightfast pigments penetrate into the topmost pores of the
wood and give the surface a long-lasting, water and dirt resistant
colouration. The wood is still able to breathe, which has a positive
effect on the room climate. Depending on the colour shade you can
achieve a rustic or an exotic look. For more glazing effects you may
add OLI-NATURA HS Professional Oil. Seven transparent
intermixable colours are available, which can be overcoated with
specific OLI-AQUA water-based lacquers.

- suitable for nearly all wood types
- can be used for impregnating and as a primer
- colours can be intermixed
- easy application, by machine and manually
- extremely economical
- anti-skid
- highly wear-resistant
- partially repaintable
- absolutely natural, produces a healthy room climate
- Giscode Ö 40

- in compliance with the EU Decopaint Directive
- DIN EN 71-3 (safe for children’s toys)
- free of formaldehyde and aromatic compounds
- does not contain biocidal substances or preservatives

For the coloured basic treatment of untreated wooden, cork and OSB
floors in the interior.

OLI-NATURA HS Colour Oil
Colours Polar white 710 037 05

Lime white 710 019 02
Grey 710 020 08
Teak 710 021 04
Mahogany 710 022 00
Walnut 710 023 07
Padouk 710 024 03
Wenge 710 025 18

Other colours on request.

Container sizes 5 / 1 ltrs

Modified plant oils such as linseed oil; isoparaffinic hydrocarbon of
pharmaceutical quality; lead-free drying agents; lightfast soil and
mineral pigments.

Shelf-life in factory sealed containers 12 months. Storage and
transport temperatures must not exceed +30°C.

For labelling details and safety instructions please refer to our safety
datasheet at www.oli-lacke.de.

1. No matter if you want to treat an old or new floor, sand the wood
gradually with grit sizes 80/100/120. The surface has to be
clean, dry and free of grease, oil, wax and dust. Before the final
sanding, we recommend you fill the joints with OLI Joint filler
and sanding powder. A general exception is the colour
where you should do the final sanding with grit size 80.

2. St i r/shake the oi l wel l before use and pour i t
carefully on the surface (approx. 40-80 g/sqm, depending on the
absorbency of the wood). Then spread it thinly and evenly with a
brush, spatula or a mohair roller. Work fractionally on large areas.

3. Leave the oil to penetrate for 20 to 30 minutes. If necessary, pour
additional oil on those areas where it has been absorbed
faster. Then rub it in by using a single-disc machine with a green
application pad until the surface is saturated and no longer
appears wet. Remove surplus oil with a squeegee.

4. After a drying time of 4 to 6 hours, do a final polishing with a
single-disc machine and white pad or a cotton cloth.

5. Depending on the humidity and the temperatures, the oil is
fully hardened after 2 to 3 days. Protect the surface from
water during this time.

Do not apply at floor temperatures below +12°C.
Drying data refer to measurements under everyday conditions of
+20°C and 50% humidity.
Sand damaged areas well and apply 1-2 coats of oil!
Danger of spontaneous combustion! Clean the cloths/pads
immediately after use or submerge in water.

Use OLI-NATURA HS Colour Oil, mixed at a ratio of 1:1 with OLI-
NATURA Oil Thinner, for reconditioning to have a care product of the
same colour. For common maintenance cleaning we recommend
OLI-NATURA Wood Soap.

uary 2009.

Properties

Test Standards

Areas of application

Ordering information

Composition

Shelf-life/Storage

Labelling

Application

Application by roller or brush:

Annotations

After-treatment and care

:

lime white

�

�

�

�

� As a priming oil it can be overcoated with the following OLI-
AQUA parquet sealers: OLI-AQUA FLEX, OLI-AQUA BUSINESS,
OLI-AQUA TOP. Can be overcoated after a drying time of 48
hours. Before overcoating, roughen the surface slightly with a
single-disc machine and green pad.
The overcoating is done in full system. For further information
please refer to the technical datasheet of your preferred finishing
lacquers.

Our verbal and written recommendations for application can
only provide non-binding advice. They are based on our experiences
and the current state of knowledge with regard to practical use. These
recommendations, however, do not release the user from the
obligation to test the suitability of the product for the intended purpose
and application himself. This statement supersedes all previous
versions. Date: Jan

OLI-NATURA HS Coloröl / HS Colour Oil

OLI-NATURA is a Trademark of OLI Lacke GmbH · Bahnhofstr. 22, D-09244 Lichtenau · Phone +49(0)37208/84-214, Fax +49(0)37208/84-382 www.oli-natura.de·



OLI-NATURA Yacht & Teak Oil is our universal oil for outdoor use with
a highly effective long term UV resistance, especially for the
weatherproof treatment and care of yacht decks, verandas, pool
surroundings and garden furniture made of hard or exotic wood types
as well as pressure and vacuum impregnated softwood. The oil
produces a hardwearing surface and highlights the natural colour and
grain of the wood. The product is easy to apply and penetrates deeply.
The oil effectively blocks UV light and protects the wood from turning
grey or brittle.

- suitable for hardwood and exotic woods as well as pressure
impregnated softwood

- impregnates and protects

- in compliance with the EU Decopaint Directive
- DIN EN 71-3 (safe for children’s toys)
- free of formaldehyde and aromatic compounds
- does not contain biocidal substances or preservatives

Colours Nature 710 032 03
Teak 710 033 18
Silver grey 710 034 06

Container sizes 3 / 1 ltrs

Modified plant oils such as linseed oil; isoparaffinic hydrocarbon of
pharmaceutical quality; lead-free drying agents, lightfast soil and
mineral pigments, micronised titan oxide.

Shelf-life in factory sealed containers 12 months. Storage and
transport temperatures must not exceed +30°C.

For labelling details and safety instructions please refer to our safety
datasheet at www.oli-lacke.de.

1. The wood must be clean, dry and free of grease. If you have
weathered wood, we recommend an initial cleaning with OLI-
NATURA Outdoor Cleaner. If necessary, sand down fibres that
are sticking out or rough areas with fine sand paper
(grit size 220).

2. Stir/shake the oil well before useand pour it carefully on the
surface (approx. 40-80 g/sqm, depending on the absorbency of
the wood). Spread it thinly and evenly with a brush along the wood
grain, starting with the cross-section area of the wood.

3. After a drying time of 20 minutes, remove surplus oil with a cotton
cloth. Take care that no oil residue remains visibly on the surface!
If the wood is weathered or very dry, repeat the application.

4. In order to consolidate and increase the durability of the surface,
you may polish it with a white pad.

5. Depending on the humidity and the temperatures, the treated
wood is touch-dry after 1 to 2 hours and fully hardened after 2 to 3
days. Protect the surface from water during this time.

Drying data refer to measurements under everyday conditions of
+20°C and 50% humidity.
Do not paint wooden objects outdoors in damp weather or under
direct sunlight.
Sand damaged areas well and apply 1-2 oil coats!
Danger of spontaneous combustion! Clean the rags/pads
immediately after use or submerge in water.

Use OLI-NATURA Yacht & Teak Oil for reconditioning and care two
times a year or as required. For maintenance cleaning we recommend
OLI-NATURA Outdoor Cleaner.

February 2008.

Properties

Test Standards

Areas of application

Ordering information

Composition

Shelf-life/Storage

Labelling

Application

Application by roller or brush:

Annotations

After-treatment and care

- easy application
- high and long-term protection against UV light
- highly weatherproof and moisture-regulating

For the basic treatment and care of all common hardwood types
outdoors, such as yacht decks, verandas, pool surroundings and
garden furniture.

OLI-NATURA Yacht & Teak Oil

:

�

�

�

�

Our verbal and written recommendations for application can
only provide non-binding advice. They are based on our experiences
and the current state of knowledge with regard to practical use. These
recommendations, however, do not release the user from the
obligation to test the suitability of the product for the intended purpose
and application himself. This statement supersedes all previous
versions. Date:

OLI-NATURA Yacht & Teaköl / Yacht & Teak Oil

OLI-NATURA is a Trademark of OLI Lacke GmbH · Bahnhofstr. 22, D-09244 Lichtenau · Phone +49(0)37208/84-214, Fax +49(0)37208/84-382 www.oli-natura.de·



OLI-NATURA Care Wax is a universal liquid wax for first care and for
the reconditioning of oiled, waxed and lacquered wooden, parquet
and cork surfaces as well as for solvent-resistant ones like interior
linoleum floors. It is rich in care waxes, produces a protective, easy-to-
clean coat and, depending on the intensity of the polish, it gives the
surface a pleasant glossy shine.

For the care of all oiled, waxed and lacquered wooden, parquet and
cork surfaces as well as other solvent-resistant surfaces in the interior,
such as linoleum and terra cotta.

OLI-NATURA Care Wax
Container sizes 5 / 1 ltrs

Plant waxes; disaromatized hydrocarbons

Shelf-life in unopened containers 12 months. Storage and transport
temperatures must not exceed +30°C.

For labelling details and safety instructions please refer to our safety
datasheet at www.oli-lacke.de.

1. Ensure your surface is clean and dry. Shake the Care Wax well
and spread it thinly and evenly on the surface with a cotton cloth,
mop or a pump-sprayer.

2. Polish the surface immediately afterwards, either manually with
a cotton cloth on smaller areas, or by machine with a white
pad on larger ones.

February 2008.
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Annotations

:

- resistant to dust
- wiping-proof
- open to diffusion
- easy application
- quick-drying
- anti-static
- Giscode Ö 60

710 030 00

If the wax has thickened due to cold weather, you can reliquefy it by
slightly warming it in a water bath or on a radiator.

Our verbal and written recommendations for application can
only provide non-binding advice. They are based on our experiences
and the current state of knowledge with regard to practical use. These
recommendations, however, do not release the user from the
obligation to test the suitability of the product for the intended purpose
and application himself. This statement supersedes all previous
versions. Date:

OLI-NATURA Pflegewachs / Care Wax

OLI-NATURA is a Trademark of OLI Lacke GmbH · Bahnhofstr. 22, D-09244 Lichtenau · Phone +49(0)37208/84-214, Fax +49(0)37208/84-382 www.oli-natura.de·



OLI-NATURA Wood Soap is a soft cleaning concentrate on a soap
base for the regular wiping care of all oil and wax treated interior
wooden and cork floors. With this soap, floors can be cleaned easily
and thoroughly without damaging the surface.

For the care of all oiled and waxed parquet and cork surfaces as well
as linoleum and terra cotta in the interior.

OLI-NATURA Wood Soap 420 922 00
Container sizes 1 ltr

Water; 5-15% ionic surfactants (soaps); non-ionic surfactants;
preservatives; aromatic substances

Shelf-life in unopened containers 12 months. Storage and transport
temperatures must not exceed +30°C.

For labelling details and safety instructions please refer to our safety
datasheet at www.oli-lacke.de.

1. Dilute the Wood Soap with warm water using a ratio of 1 200
(50 ml per 10 l) and wipe the floor with this dilution.

2. Wipe the floor with a slightly damp wrung-out mop making sure
not to leave any puddles . Take care not to leave the wooden or
cork floor damp or wet for a longer period of time in order to
prevent a wood swelling at the joints.
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:

:

“ ”

- maintenance cleaning for impregnated wooden floors
- removes dirt and grease reliably
- soapy and gentle
- fresh odour
- compatible with OLI-NATURA Oils & Waxes
- Giscode GU 40

Our verbal and written recommendations for application can
only provide non-binding advice. They are based on our experiences
and the current state of knowledge with regard to practical use. These
recommendations, however, do not release the user from the
obligation to test the suitability of the product for the intended purpose
and application himself. This statement supersedes all previous
versions. Date:

OLI-NATURA Holzseife / Wood Soap

OLI-NATURA is a Trademark of OLI Lacke GmbH · Bahnhofstr. 22, D-09244 Lichtenau · Phone +49(0)37208/84-214, Fax +49(0)37208/84-382 www.oli-natura.de·



OLI-NATURA Outdoor Cleaner is a soft intensive cleaner for all
outdoor weathered wooden surfaces. Dirt and green growth can be
etched easily without damaging the wood. It is ideal as a basic cleaner
of garden furniture, verandas and yacht decks before an oil treatment
with OLI-NATURA Yacht & Teak Oil.

- removes dirt and green coatings reliably
- mild odour
- compatible with OLI-NATURA Yacht & Teak Oil
- GG 0

For the basic cleaning of garden furniture, verandas and yacht decks
outdoors before an oil treatment with OLI-NATURA Yacht & Teak Oil.

OLI-NATURA Outdoor Cleaner 920 003 00
Container sizes 5 / 1 ltrs

Water; under 5 % ionic surfactants (soaps); non-ionic surfactants;
aromatic substances

Shelf-life in unopened containers 12 months. Storage and transport
temperatures must not exceed +30°C.

For labelling details and safety instructions please refer to oursafety
datasheet at www.oli-lacke.de.

1. Shake the Outdoor Cleaner well and do not use it under direct
sunlight, as the cleaner will dry too quickly. In case of
high temperatures, it is recommended to moisten the
wood.

2. Dilute the outdoor cleaner with warm water at a ratio of 1 4
and spread it generously on the wood with a nylon brush or
Scotch-Brite™ sponge.

3. After a residence time of 20 minutes, remove dirt and green
growth with a nylon brush or Scotch-Brite™ sponge. Repeat the
treatment in case of heavily weathered wood.

4. Generously rinse the surface with water, and leave to dry
completely. Since the wood is slightly leached after the treatment,
sand down fibres or rough areas with fine sand paper (grit size
220).

February 2008.
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:

- intensive cleaner for exterior woodwork

Our verbal and written recommendations for application can
only provide non-binding advice. They are based on our experiences
and the current state of knowledge with regard to practical use. These
recommendations, however, do not release the user from the
obligation to test the suitability of the product for the intended purpose
and application himself. This statement supersedes all previous
versions. Date:

OLI-NATURA Außenreiniger / Outdoor Cleaner
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